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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBMBTfl.

a. a. oonraxT. b. b. mnur.
Connellj 6c Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OOm second bom, ovsr.MMoheU Lynda

Wak. Honaytolota.

Jackson & Hurst,

Attorneys at Law.
OOm la Rook Iilaad National Bank banding,

a. ft. twmnir . a, t. mun.
Sweeney 6t Walker,

Attorneys aad Counosllori at Law
OOm la Beagston's Block.

Charlea J. Bearle,

Attorney at Law.
Iml business of all kinds promptly tomtitto, State's Attorney of Bock Island coast

OOm, rostofaee Block.

McEnlry St McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loaa money on food eeeorttyt a. am enliee-noo- n,

rUfrrsnce. MitobaU B Lrntte, bankers,
Outos, rostofare Block.

AKCBlTMCT.

Drack &s Kernr,
Architect! and Superintendent.
Room 1, Mitchell Lrode building. Second

foar.

Geo. P. BUudahar,
Architect.

Plane and npntntenderire U c(M of
Baildlara. Koomi Uwl , Mitchell a, Lynda
BaUdlw. Take levator.

ranicum.
Dr. W. H Lndewlg

Specialist of Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

Office la Tmtu'i tew bollilnf, corner a

street end Th.ra Iran, Book Island.
Telephone No. IU3S.

Dr. Chaa. VL Robertson,
Eye, Ear, None and Throat Only.

Oaks, Whiuaker Block, SMurwast comet
Thlrs and Brady streets. Deveaport, Iowa
BeeaeallaadlS. Htmei sulla.aL,I tep.B.

DKaTIsT.

Dr. John E. Hawthorne,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Raw Dental Par'sra, over Bun A Cnemeyer s
drag stars, Tklrd aveaue aad Twaatlctk street.
The latest appolntsMata for skilled dental work.

cirroninw.
W.A. Darling,

City Engineer.
4. Mitchell B Linda! taiWaf.

!

YOU WlLt

1N8URANOB.

HucslnQ & Hoeft

Representing among other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panics the following:

Rochester German let Co.. Rochester, N T
Westchester Fire ' .. New York
Buffalo German .. Rnflalo, N T
rSprlng Gordon .. Philadelphia
Oermun Fire M .. Peoria. Ill
New Hampshire .. .... Manchester N U
Milwaukee Mechanics' .. .....Milwaukee. Wia
Security .. ...New Haven, Conn

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and becond Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

"The Old Reliable"
HAYES CLEAVELAND,

Insurance Agents,
l Representing over Forty Million

Dollars ol (Jah Assets.

FIRE, LIFE, TORNADO, ACCL
MARINE, EMPLOY-

ER'S LIABILITY.

INSURANCE.

Bonds of Suretyship.
Offlce-Bcngst- oa's block. Rock Island, II

Seeare our rate; they will lotereat yon.

J. M BUFORD.

Genera! . . .

Insurance Agent,

The old fire aad Tune-trie-d Ceapaa as
lepcaaealed. -

Losses Pronptl? Paid.
Uiaa aa tow ae aay reliable aoapaay caa afa

TowPatronnawle eaHelMd. '

H. M. BRIGGS,
Real Estate. Insurance. Loans

AND HOUSES TO BENT.

Office 111 Second Ave., Rock Island.

Bertaa nmdtoioura aata Judk Ialandley term: last huhi i7i.T;TrS
ZZZL iSZJSSH- - - Llnjiranea. Tea lot

SHERMAN'S BOOK.

Text of the Matter That Is the
Cause of Comment.

REVIEW OF THE 1880 OOITCBTIOH

With Ita Effect oa the Careen of Shennem
aad Blaise The Latter Defeated by lUa
Friends to Ohio, Seiya the Senator Re-

port, of Lack of Sincerity That Gate the
Buckeye Statesman Fain Interesting-Bepablica- a

FoUtical History.

Chicago, Oct. 22. The following is the
text of Senator Sherman's reference, in
his memoirs, to the Republican national
convention of 1880, which nominated
James A. Garfield for the presidency the
reference which has been the subject of
some newspaper discussion within the
past few days:

"During the month of April delegates
were selected from the different congress-
ional districts in the State of Ohio to at-
tend the state convention to meet on the
28th of that month. Prior to that con
vention the question of nomination was
the subject of discussion in every district.
The sentiment in my favor was clearly
expressed in nearly every county or dis-

trict of the state.
Wanted Garfield To Be a Delegate.

Ou the 8th of April I wroto the follow-
ing letter to a friend: 'There is a strong
feeling that Garfield, in order to save his
district, should goto the Chicago conven-
tion as a delegate. He is placed in a very
awkward attitude now. If this district
should be against my nomination it would
be attributed to cither want of influence
on his part or, what is worse, a want of
sincerity in my support. In view of the
past this would be a very unfortunate
thing for him. This is a delicate matter
for me to take any part in, and I leave it
entirely to your good judgment and kind
friendship.'

Blaiaa To Be Second Choice.
"While in Ohio I had a consultation at

Columbus with Governor Foster. ex-G- o

Dennison and a number of other
personal friends, all of whom expressed
great confidence that by tlio time the state
convention met the friendly feeling in fa-
vor of Blaine in some, of the districts of
Ohio would be waived in deference to the
apparent wishes of the great majority.
In that event, should my nomination
provo impracticable, the whole delegation
could be very easily changed to Blaine.
As to General Grant, though he had many
warm personal friends in Ohio, yet on ac-
count of objections to a third term very
few desired his nomination. Prior to the
state convention I had an interview with
General Garfield which he sought at my
office in the department, and he there

his earnest desire to secure my
nomination and his wish to be a delegate-at-larg- c

so that he might aid me effect-
ively.

Sherman Named His Own Dclesatea.
"lie had been chosen with little, or no

opposition United States senator to fill the
place of Thurmun, whoso term expired
March 4, IStl. I had not a doubt of the
support of Governor Poster, with vliom I
hud been in close correspondence, and who
expressed a strong desire for my nomina-
tion. I was permitted practically to name
the four dclegatcs-at-larg- e, and had im-
plicit confidence that these delegates
would take the lead in my behalf. The
state convention, which met on the 28th
of April, was exceptionally large and was
composed of the leading Republicans of
Ohio, who proceeded at once to the busi-
ness before them. The persons named by
the convention as dclegatcs-at-larg- e to the
national convention to assemble- in Chi-
cago on June 3, were William Dennison,
James A. Garfield, Charles Foster and
Warner M. Bateman.who were instructed
for me."

Sherman here quotes the resolutions of
instructions, which after highly eulogy-in- g

him respectfully request the delegates
to vote for his nomination. 1

Combination Against the Senator.
"The trend of public sentiment, ' as

shown by the .newspapers, indicated that
Grant and Blaine would each have a
strong following in the national conven-
tion, but that the contest between them
might lead to my nomination. After the
state convention it was generally assumed
that I would receive the united vote of the
delegation in conformity with the ex-
pression of the opinion by the convention.
During this period a few leading men,
whose names I do not care to mention,
made a combination of those unfriendly
to me and agreed to disregard the pre-
ference declared by the state convention."

EXPLAINS THE DEFEAT OF BLAINE.

Bolt of Nina Ohio Delegates to Him Did
the Business, Says Sherman.

Sherman says that during May the, feel-
ing in hi favor increased, and quotes a
letter from Garfield saying: "I think it
will be a mistake for us to assume a di-
vision in the Ohio delegation. We should
meet and act as though we were of one
mind, until those delegates who are hos-
tile to yon refuse to act with us, and If we
fail to win them over the separation will
be their act, not ours." Ho next describes
the meeting of the convention of 1880, its
organization, the defeat of the unit rule,
etc., and proceeds:

"During this time a minority ef nine of
the delegation of Ohio announced their
determination to vote for Blaine. This
was a fatal move for Blaine, and undoubt-
edly led to his defeat Nearly four-fifth- s

of the delegation were in favor of my nom-
ination, in pursuance of the expressed
wishes of the Ohio convention, but they
were all friendly to Blaine, and whenever
it should have become apparent that my
nomination was impracticable, the whole
delegation could cosily have been carried
for him without a division, and thus have
secured his nomination. The action of
those nine delegates, who refused to carry
out the wishes of the state convention
prevented the possibility of the vote of
Ohio being cast for Mr. Blaine."

The senator then quotes an Interview
with him long before the convention in
which he had spoken in the highest terms
of Blaine and declared that if Blaine was
nominated no one would give "him
heartier support than myself." He also
quotes an interview in which Blaine spoke
in equally high terms of Sherman and
promised support in case of his (Sherman's)
nomination. Blaine said: "Should it be
my fortune to become president, or should
It fall to the lot of any Republican, no
one elected could afford to do lesa than in-

vite Secretary Sherman to remain where
he Is" secretary of the treasury.

But, be continues: "The folly of a few
men made co operation impracticable. I
received exposition is Ohio from his pre-tanij- d

friend, and he, therefore, lost the

Ohio delegation, which, bnt for this defec
tion, would have made his nomination
sure had I failed to receive it. The speech
of General Garfield nominating me has al-
ways been regarded as a speciman of
brilliant - eloquence rarely i surpassed."
Hero Sherman inserts the close of that

speech, which every ono who ever read it
knows to have been a masterpiece of
eulogistic eloquence.

The story then continues: "Oa the
first ballot nine of the delegation voted
lor Air. jsialne, thirty-fou- r for me and one
for Edmunds. The general result was 304
for Grant, 284 for Blaina, 1 for Sherman,
3or Edmunds, 30 for Washburne, 10 for
Windom. The votes of my friends would
have nominated BRtine at any period of
the convention, but under the conditions
then existing it was impossible to secure
this vote to either Blaine or Grant, .

"The final result was the gain of a new
candidate and the nomination ot Garfield,
It is probable that if I had received the
united vote of the Ohio delegation I would
have been nominated, as my relations
with both General Grant and Mr. Blaine
were of a friendly character but it is
hardly worth while to comment on what
might have been. The course of the Ohio
delegation was the subject of severe com-
ment, and perhaps of unfounded sus-
picions of perfidy on tho part of some of
the delegates."

SHERMAN'S DISPATCH TO DENNISON.

Telia Ohio to Tote for Garfield When It Can
Secure Hie Nomination.

As soon as Sherman heard of the move-- ,
ment to nominate Garfield ha sent a dis-

patch from Washington to Dennison dated
June 8, 1880. as follows: i "Whenever the
vote of Ohio will bo likely to assure the
nomination of Garfield I appeal to every
delegate to vote for him. Let Ohio be
solid. Make the same appeal in my name
to North Carolina and every delegate who
has voted for me." And when tho nom-
ination was made he sent a hearty con-
gratulation, same date to, Garfield. Then
follows the matter that is held to imply
a charge of insincerity against prominent
Ohioans.'

The memoir says: "In timo I became
thoroughly advised of what occurred at
the Chicago convention and had become
entirely rcsonciled to tho result, though
frequently afterward I heard incidents
and details which occasioned me great
pain and which seemed to establish the
want of sincerity on the part of some of
the delegates, and tendci to show that
for some time before the meeting of the
convention tho nomination of General
Garfield had been agreed upon. After its
close I had numerous letters from dele-
gates from other states complaining bit-
terly of the conduct of tho Ohio delega-
tion, and giving this as a reason why they
bad not voted for me. - "

"I was assured that large portions of the
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Jersey
and other delegations had notified Gov-
ernor Foster that they were ready to vote
for juo whenever their vote waa required,
but no such request came fromhim. The
matter had been made the subject of pub-
lic discussion in the newspapers. I was
content with tho result, but was deeply
wounded by what I could not but regard
as a breach of faith on the part of some of
the Ohio delegation, and especially of
Governor Foster, who had been fully ad-
vised of my feelings in regard to his
course.
' "I received a letter froin him on the 23d

ot June, answering the allegations that
had been publicly made in regard to him,
and explaining his action. In reply I
wrote him the following letter." The let-
ter referred to regrets that he (Sherman)
cannot have a free conversation instead of
writing a letter. It then says: "I wish
to be perfectly frank with you, as since I
first became acquainted with you I have
felt for you warm friendship, and have al-
ways had entire confidence in you. I con-
fess, however, that the information I re-
ceived in regard to your operations in Chi
cago had greatly weakened this feeling
ana leic a pnintui lniprcssion upon my
mind that you had not cone by me as I
would have done by you under like cir-
cumstances.'

"Your letter chased away much of the
impression, and perhaps the better way
would bo for me to wait for no more, but
to treat your letter as entirely satisfactory
and conclusive. Still I think it right for
mo to give you tnc general basis of the im-
pressions I had formed."
CHARGES AGAINST GOV. FOSTER

Alleged to Have Been Lukewarm for Sher
man Comment on Garfield.

Sherman says ho had received a mass of
letters from delegates and others who at-
tended the convention, the trcncral nur- -
port of which was that in brief Governor
Foster was lukewarm in his advocacy of
snerman ana gave the latter only half
way support; whereby thc,.Ohlo delcga- -
iius tusrt, its uiurw nhrciigm uun practically
defeated Sherman before there was a bal
lot. Instances are that when votes for
Sherman were proffered from Indiana.
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Connecticut
and Vermont t ostcr nailed to accept them,
some of the offers being made as early as
tho fifteenth ballot; that Foster's action
was such as to cause a doubt that he de-
sired to gain votes for Sherman.

The senator says: "These and many
other allegations of similar imnort. com
ing one after the other, led me to believe
that you had changed the position, you
took in the early part of the canvass, and
had come the conclusion that it was
not wise to nominate me, and that other
arrangements for your future influenced
you in changing your opinion. This im-
pression caused me more pain than any-
thing that has transpired since the begin-
ning of the contest." He closes this part
of the letter with the assurance to Foster
that ho has no regrets over the result of
the convention; indeed, that after it was
over he felt a sense of relief.

What the memoirs say about Garfield
is contained in the same letter and is as
follows: "Tho nomination of Garfield is
entirely satisfactory to me. The only
shado that rests on this feeling is the fact
that Garfield Weill here by my scTeCtibn
to represent me, and comes from the con-
vention with the honor that I sought. I
will do him the justice to say that I
have seen no evidence that he has con-
tributed to this result except by his good
conduct in the presence of the convention.

"The contingency of Garfield's nomina-
tion I did not consider, for I supposed that
as he was secure in the senate for six years
he would not desire the presidential nomi-
nation; but as it has come to him without
his self-seeki- it is honorable and right,
and I have no cause of complaint. If I be-
lieved that he had Used the position I gave
him to supplant rue 1 would consider it
dishonorable and would not support him;
but, while such statements have beea
made to me, I feel bound to any that I
have never seen nor hoard from credible
sources any ground for such an imputa-
tion, and therefore he shall have my earn-
est and hearty support."

ABBRIEVATED TELEGRAMS. .

Frederick L. Billon,' wh had resided at
St. Louis longer than other inhabitant, is
dead, aged 05.

Tito jury in the trial of Jack Frost, Ebb
Bryant and Bernard Iteinagtd, alias Ben
Myers, for the murder of Frank Holmes,
tho Chicago and Alton engineer, on May
1, rendered a verdict at Carlinville, Ills.,
of guilty. All three were sentenced to the
penitentiary for life.

Eighteen I'oo-Cho- o rioters, convicted of
murdering: foreign missionaries, are to be
put to death. i

General Coxey is about to start a daily
paper to boom bis candidacy for governor
of Ohio.

Prairie fires have caused great destruc-
tion in Finney, Greeley and Wichita coun-
ties, Kan.

Colonel Samuel P. Colt arid his wife, of
Providence, R. I., have each applied for a
divorce. The husband names J. J. Van
A ion as

As an instnnca of the boldness of the
Chicago thugs it is reported that X. 1

Hansen and H. R. Williams were attacked
by footpads near the Jackson street en-
trance of the Iceland hotel. They fought
the robbers off and dashed into the hotel
ofiicc. The footpads followed them to tho
door and would probably have gone in-
side had not the employes hastened to the
scene.

Burglars wrecked tho safe of Hope, Daly
& Co.'s bank at Anaconda, Mont., wkh
dynamite. Tho noise of the explosion
aroused the town and led to their capture.

Obituary: At Holland, Mich., John R.
Klcyn. At Richmond, Va., Dr. K. T.
Robinson. At New York, Jacob Henry
Armbruster, a street car conductor and

formerly of Chicago.
Austro-Hungaria- n sugiir refiners have

formed a trust.
Tho mine strike in tho monntuin re-

gion of Pennsylvania, extending from
Johnstown to Altoonn, is not nearly so
serious as expected. About 1,000 men are
out and at least 4,003 are. working.

Don M.. Dickinson was defeated for
nomination for mayor of Detroit iu the
Democratic city convention. The nom-
inee is Aid. Sam Goldwatcr, a Labor can-
didate. It is claimed that in state politics
Dickinson's defeat is really a victory, as
his enemies had plnnncd to nominate him
to have him defeated.

The Local Market.
grain, arc.

Oais New. lticlRa'c: o'd, SSc&34c
nr.y i iramuv. npiana,sii; wua, S7

O410; slough, 17 aSii; baled. $10.
VEOITABLM.

Potatoes --20c
rnonccn. . i

BnPer Fair to choice, I7c; fresh cream-cr- y.

82c
Bsgs Frcnh, 17 ,
Poultry chickens. 8c

uvn stock.
Cattle Bnlchers pay for corn fad steers

34rr4.:; cows and heifers, 3!4caS4c; calves,
3V4ciJ4c.

Hoirs 8et4c.Sheep
Spring lamb, 4c a ponnd.

rtmx.
Coal - Soft, 10c.

J. B. LEWIS CO.

mm
Is the shoe for every
month in the year-p-ro

toe ta the feet
nmd never irrita.tea tham.

Mado of tannery calf Bkln, donro-l- a
top. all leather trimmed, nniiri

leather soles and between the outer
and inner sole is a cement of oorsi
and rubber equal to a cork sole.
Handsome, stylish and durable
Ten styles 4, 5 and 6 wide..

Ask Your Dealer For It,
J. B. LEWIS CO., Boston, Mass.

Sold by DOLL? BROS.

SasTty, Quickly and Permanently RestcraoV

Itisrell ci a fjodtive
to cere any

iorra ot acrros prco--
tntinA. av ,,'-'- - !f

of tnocec2i3l ortcf JyJr
eitlier scr, caused sffFSiT TliTi m

Bofcro ty cxceivo cso oi AlterToUxro, Alcobol or Cpton, cr oq account
o outhfal rr over indulgence &tc.
Dirtiness. Convulsions, Vntcr--lnc:-.- jHcadaelte,
KfEtal Uoprcsrinn. fci.rteninRcS tbo Ernin, Weak
Memory, Hearing lorn I'cina, Seminal Weakness,
Ifvateria. Xuctumzl ls HpcrmatorrhTS,
Loss of 1'circr and IninotcncT, which it neglected,
taay lrcd to precatui o oM nnd insanit j.

ositivot7 iVicc. l.G0 a box: G fjcrrs
for 3 00. tcntbv mail on roceiptof prion. A vrriUo

famished wtthCTGry$3.t)0orcerrercived.riratjiee tao money 12a permanent ccrais est
Sec'-ed- -

"SKBVIA JEDICIXB CO., Detroit, TVu
Sold by H. F. Bahnsea, druggist. Bock IslanJ.

PIHEGLA COUGH BALSAM
is excellent for a.l throat inflammations and for

aathm. fonsnmp-tiveswi- ll

invariably
derive benefit from
Its ns ss it quirllf
tone me conen.
renders

easy,
nature in rcsto ins
wasted tissues.
There ts a larjre per

of thorc who
satirose tbeir cacne
to be consumption
who ae oiily ffer-in- r

from a chroni
cold or dcen seatMl emigh. often s.Tsrsted hy
catarrh lor misrrh are Kiv's cream Balm. Both
remedies sre pleasant to rue. Cream Balm 50c per
ho' tie; Pln-- ta Ra'sam c at linguists. In flam-tiiie- s

of St M will deliver on reociot of amount.
ATI.T B BOTHERS. Warren St .New York.

if u IPWECTI3H If N II !
.ts, Art Us

tkp i m a r.nv mot Ao mm

it ukenuUrr eeksal aWsariea. 9n KrWa.
Bag cttnrtf Diic.c if both Eiie ar 4 lOdV-fl-a

Ilcctaoa JUsjisc Is Tlz &rtof km eiaji ex
I. ft - -

KFS. CO Lr.cmctmr, WUe

KM M. H. I!
tmrtptvm. Copper J

Colored tSEnut. Acxu-4- , OM fvn-C- I
JCm iH MtTtllh. Writ aPaTwnfa, tat I

BE1IEDY CO-S- OT Maektteile T.CZl
aii., usr prmotm m com. tn4MH

Ifjft9-pm- g bock ftw.

ii

for Infants

T nnOllrma of parsons, permit
It t ngqoastioiiaMT h boat remedy for Infant nnd Children

tho world has owor antcrwa. It la nnvrmloaa. CH7drr.a lil;e it. It
arlvon thorn lioaltfc. It will Javo tlieirH ves. I t Motl era fc a-r-

aoraethlng wrhiob ia abaolotcly nafo aad practically perfect arm
onfld'n Tnodlclge.

CaatorUs cteatroy a XtTorma.

Caatoria ollaya lyveriasiBiaa.

Castoria preveats vomiting Soar Cnrd.
tasstoria ooron Piarrncso and Wind Colio.
Caatoria relievos Teething Trochlea.
Caatoria enreta Constipation and natnlonoy.

Caatoria nentrajinos tho eflVota of carbonio acid gaa or pclaonona nb,
Coatoria dooa mot contain morptino. opinm. or other narcotic- - proper t;r.

Caatoria assimilates tho food, rognlatea tho atoaach and hoxrela,

Cfring hoalthy aad natnral sleep.

Caatoria la pnt vjp in one-si- re hottigs only. It is not sold In hnHt.

DoaH m21w any ono to sail yon anything elso on tho plea or promSsia

that it la "jnat an good" and "will answer every pnrpono.'
Boo that yon got

Tho' fac-fcim- ilo

aignaTiro of

Children Cry for

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Drs.Walsh & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located in Davenport, Iowa.

5aw

--
- 1W" ayr vTr. WW .mm.fr' ffcf 'A

fV-.-
,

yM TVina.wJV

DK. T. M. WALSH,
Formerly Clinical Protcasor in two of Chicago's

tending medical colleges.

Acknowledged the Acknowledged
Only

sexes.

CCBE8!

WEAK MEN You that are troub--
led with Nervous nebility. Lost Manhood, Ex-
haustive Drams, Night losses. Defective Memory,
Threatened Insanity, Loss of Will Power, Mcn'al

slei plessness, or any other symptmn of
nervous exhsimtions. You should consult na be-
fore it U too late. Delay is fatal.

SURGICAL operations performed
at roar home when desired. Abdominal and
urain surgery a specialty.

praises in eurintr-- his

always as We
show ssill. the we

medical written.
Onlv curable cases takes. Best

drcds cured mail.

Chicago Medical Institute.
124

rubllcatloa Notice.
STATE OP I

Ihlasd ( "

In eircslt court, term, 189A
8. c' bar s. tto K. Anna

Mary Alday, executrix the ltat will
sed tesument Ana in AMxv. and
Andrew p and

m n resid-u- ee ol the above named
F. ani Tie-gre-

with the atmva
etc.. Ai.drew P.

and John having been in
clerk's office of the circuit court said county,
notice is therefore hereby vlven tbe ssid

that the B ed her
of in court,

side thereof, on the 3Sd day if Aignst. lHyft. anlthst ali.is sijmmons bs been issued of ssid
ooart, wherein said sn't l now pen lnr

tbe in the month of
next. New. unless yoa. sa d

above named. Otto F. T'evr en
and Anna Ttecreen lie and ap-
pear before tr.e said circnit court on tbe nrstcy
of tbe nrxt trm tierc if, 10 be holden Knck
Island In Sid raid county on flrat Mon-
day in nf xt, and pleart. answer or de-
mur the said eoinptcioaal's bill of
the ssme and the m titers and thincs ttiert-i-

and ttated will be taken
and a decr-- e entered uainst yoa to
uie prayer or ssia oiil.

W. Clerk.
Rock Irlaxd. 111.. Oct. 19,
Jscksos A B Compiatnanfa

DR. MOTT'S

flilBllfflfE
The only sure and

Pill ever
to Espe-

cially recommended to
Jr Ask for

FEHTE3UL
and take no Sejtd fob ciRbcxiB.
Price $1.00 per box, ft boxes for $5.00.
U. OTTS CHE8ICAL CO, ChnUai, CUn

old by I. H.

Childrenn

tm to nf it ga ia

is oa every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria.

J. E. WALSH,
Late of Chlratro. formerlr Burgeon. lB4ier a

SU

YOU afford to if yon
are with Catarrh, Asthma,
Early Consumption. rtheumai-ain.Nrurslci-

blood, kidney dis-
eases, rupture, piles or h urocele. Our Ion; hos-pit-

eTiwruince enables ns to save a lit o ben
others fail.

WE CAN positively guarantee
ralleal rnrecf in seven days hyonr

metl od. Women from nterinaor overtain troubles of any natnre come and cat
an opinion on your case of charge.

and If yoa cannot can, wr:te. Han- -

KcCnllongh Hours t to H,
I to a. aad

DAVENPORT IOWA. ! 1 to B

Legal. .

Sale.
BTATE OF ILLTKOIS, I
ROCS IsrANDCOCKTT. f
In the circuit court, iu chance rr.

general No.
1 he Home Hulldin? A Iiin amneistloa, of

Rock Iriaml, vs. Lsnrt lin'l, Frank W. Uall,
Maude IS. (ieor'e F l.oth.

Notice is hereby given tuat viitus of a dr
cree of satd court, in ih above entitled
eanre, on the '.'1st day of tmtvir a. D. I
shsll.cn rd,v. tbe uh day of a.
It. lHtir,, at hour of I o'ci'cx io af crnoon,
at tbe north door of the eonri bonee. In tbe city

Roca Island, in said county of Kock Ialaad,
to sitlify ssit dec ee, cell at public vennae,
the buriest binder forcssh. that certain parcel of
Isnd. situatt; tbe county of Kock Island andstate ot Illinois, known and as follows,

il :
The !iaib (HO) feet of lot niraher eight

(Bi ia titiniber (63) la that part
of city of I'land known aa acd ailedChicago or Lower

Dated at ho It lslaai, HL, Ibis 10th day ot
A. K. :ttO.

R. PAWMENTIB.
Master in Rock Island enn-.t- y 1IL

JacKsus Ucrst, Complainant's bollciturs.

fnbllcatloD Notice In Attachment.
STATE ILLIXOI.. 1

Rocs IauiBs Cotrayy. (
In the Circuit Court of Bock Islanl County, in.
John Tnlmsn Compan v. a corpora! on, pisla--t ff, v Joseph r.

Public notice is riven to the said Jo-e-p
' ' thst a writ of slack a en' ts-o-ed

out of U-- office ot theilirk oft clreaiteoatt
Kock ls'ani eoontv. dated His Uitt day of -r.

A. I , 1815, at tbe suit of tsi4 Jotia A.T Itnan and acl'ttl-- estateofsaid Joseph for rum r.t eehundred and tmntr-- n n olar, aad nlqety.
tktee cnts rIzst, directed to the
said Rock Want mun'v. J Il which said witskaa beta retamed execmed.

Nr w, s y,u, the ,sld Joseph F.
shall eersorsity'be) ar4 appear before

the aald rlreett conn f K'clt Coanty.
111., on i he fret day of the next term thereof,to on, holden at tbe court ta
Hock I.Ian '. In s-- id eour ty. on tbe aa day of

Jens sve al and pe-- d t sal--
pt-l- s s action, wul bi entered
gainst yoa, a.d In favor ta- - sd Jon A.

loimsn company, and o much' of lb- - prdpsiny
atrsched ss my be to satisfy raid

and cjsts, w.)l fcusnM t
easse. fi. GAMBLE, Ch."rk.

CosnsxLT A !' aya.
Bock Island. III., Oct. la. 18S9.

by Jlcdicil Profession, by the Press, Acknowleihrad by
ail as tbe World's Greatest and Successful Specialists in Private and

Diseases of both

CONSULTATION F&&E! AND PERMANENT

delusions,

The we have received our remarkable skill rases Riven on as by anhas us to use means In order to rive people a. well as the medical .rofesnoa taabenefit of our of n.edictne and our Inimitable skill In the an of siintery. Remember your
family phyeician is welcome to see operate. willing lospread our knowledge
and oor and we feel Justly proud of daily roncratulations receive from the medi-
cal for the advanced and eirgical we have

of
by

Office. West Street.

LfcGAL.

TLT.1VOS,
Hock Coistt.

the .lannsry
Ellen Tmgreen. tie-gree-n.

of
of deceased,

Lundqu'st John Swnnson.
Amdavitof

dtfend-nt- s. Orto inns F.
impleaded defendants.

MaryAlday cxicatrix. l.und-quls- t
bvansnn, Sled

of
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bill complaint s.id on tbe ehsncery

aa oat
reurna-bleo- n

trl Monday Jan-
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